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Pastor must chiefly care ? To the oli. the poor and the sorrowful, earth has Ytot
mnty joys to give. Whiîlst the busy. the happy and the wealthy hre satisfied witlî
earthly consolations, let themt not lock the doors of the churohes during the weck,
but permit thein to Lie opened daily for the few who set their affic'tions on1 heaveil v
things, and see< a peaee and a comnfort whieh the outside worlil eanri4ît give. 1,.r
these aIso have the çgreat c-onifort of Daily Morning and Evening Prayer iii tbc lîo1

stillnes.s and secîrîsion '' of the lîouse of their Fathier zind tlîeir best Friewi
Ainong these few thore inay lie sotte who at home are. like 1ot. \vxed witî tlh.
filtby con versation oIf thle wliked.( and ot hers who it r heir -,*éitlt roin. occupid bI a
whole faiily . vat) find îyo placv for r:.tirvmeuîl and ineditati0iî

II- For thle t'ew ni ho nîay attend, it *Vs not w rt h while to sedthle Church
nioney or the Paw'mnr's tiinc

As for tlhe m>so' ite. lie 1-: already bound l'y the rule of the Church to su.
daily the MNorningý,and Evening Prayers, -ether privatcly or openly, "-and further,

if lie le not rensonaUly bindered, lie shall say the samle in the Parish churclh, and
shall cause a bell to ho tolied, f iat tlîe people may miîne and bear Gxod's Word, and
pray with him.- "glis saying the l)aIly Service. therefore, does rint depend onth
presence of a congregrat ion at ail. And let those who object to the smallness of the
congrcgation. telli us the value of even oneO iiiinortal soul. Whîat trifling or eveni
considerable expense shall weigh ag-ainst if, seeing the Judge Hîmself biath said that
there is nothing which can ho taken in exclbange for it ? Besidlee, prayer is flot a
mnat fer of pounds. shillings and pence. but the loving instinct of thp s~oui, drawing it
to its Creator, anîd belon"s as mucli to the congregation as to the privato individual

The Ietnefît of D>jily l'rayer is flot ccinfined te the actual congregation. Oui
Lord will niost certaitily bo present with the two or three who arc gathered together
in Ilis N4lme, to bless, flot only tbc-m, but those aIse for whotxî they pray. -"The
tiek, who lie on hcds of suffering, the' wancierers away fromn homne, the labourer with
hiand or hea<l, the little Chil(lret and tire poar. wbo--as thev hear the daily boll
sprinkling the air with holy sounds '-know that for tiieni the Church prayers ar(»

going up to God, for tlve country, for the whole Churech, for ail ccindition8 of mell."+
XVe know flot how far the blessings given t o. or the harmn avertc(l fromt our times, i>
(lue to the fulfilment of the precicus promise that the Father will grant -whatsoevt-r
even two or three !.hall agree together on earth te ask in the Son'., rinte.

Instead. therefore, of shutting the chureh doors agrainst two or Llhree, or evOTi one
solitary worAbipper. wc lould be thankful that thero are sorie who con and will
pray for f he,,rest. and-so far frein being discouraged by the smaliness; of tho con-
gregation-cati. hy fititb, behold the -Angel presenes and the multitudinous pre.
sence of God, filling up the spaces that meni count empty, in the courts of the
Lord's bouse.'*

One of the principal reasons of the long neglect of Daily Prayer is, that mnany
people look upon P>ublic Worsbip as a thing consisting mainly of a sermion, preced-
ed and followed h3 prayers-the fewer and shorter the botter. The great privihoge
of comminon or uniU )e:Jrayer they are willing te givo up for the prayer of ono maon.

The Chureh is but nwakening from a long lethargy, up0fl which-when wo hook
back-wo cantiot wonder that wbilst the service of the Lord's Day was -so nften
strippcd of its chief attraction-tho iBlessed Eucbarist-and so became as a more.
daily service, the weeki days, in their turu, should be denudod of their Morning and
Eveniwg Prayer.
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